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AN IIISTORICAL 
~ PAGEANT OF ~ KENTUCI{Y 
o o 
Western Kentucky State Teachers College 
n o wLI:\'(i GHEEN. HYo 
Merchant Tailors Cha .. S.N.hm 
SpaldiDg'1 Athletic Goods 
Clothiers and Furnishers 
The Development of 
Hardware, Agricultural Implements, 
Field and Garden Seeds 
Which Have Kept Abreast with 
the Development of Ken· 
tucky Are Sold by 
Hill Hardware Co. 
CI1 PAU RO". THall 1'0 TENTH KT. OPPOSITE COtTB'l' BOUSE 
BOWLING GREEN', xu.TUrKY 
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An Hi storical Pageant 
---Of---
K entucky 
UN II ER 1' II E ,\ US,I'I CFii OF T il E 
Western Kentu cky State T eachers Col lege 
MONDAY, l'UESDA Y AND WEDNESDAY, MAY 28, 29 AND 30, 1928 
BOW L I NG a UEEN, K EN'I'UCKY 
A JOI-IN B. ROGERS PRODUCTION 
Jack Gel ler, l'ageHnt Master Charles E. Buckley, Associate Director 
THE STORY OF THE PAGEANT 
PART ONE 
'J'he Prologue 
Trumpeters announce the arrival of Miss Kentucky. 
\,\fi ss Kentucky enters, preceded b}. the Gunrd of HOIl0r, and followed by 
he r Attendants. 
Address of Welcome- by 'Miss Kentucky, 
" Friends, CItizens of Bowling Green Imd of the State of Kentucky: 
In the name of Western Teachers College, and in honor of ou r ce lebration 
this ev.ening, T bid you all a most conli nl welcome. We welcome rou to th ~s 
institution. to its culture, to ita hospi tfllity and to Its high and sacred t rud l' 
tions. We a~ glad you nl'e wit h us to celebrate ill historic pageantry the 
heroic and romuntic development of Kentuc ky- the Pioneer State of the West. 
Whether YOli are decendants of that hardy race of pioneers that carved 
this gl<trious state out of a great inl"nd wilderness. in spite of savage c ruelty 
nnd British ol>pression, or whet her you came f rom othe r stntes, o r even 
foreilln lands Bnd are present to elljoy With us th is celebration, we give to 
you :i most hearty welcome. ' Ve feel sure of ~'our 8)'lllpllthetie interest in 
the rehefl rSfi l of those t hrilling epis~des that hll.ve made l~& nflllle of K~ ntucky 
unique among the slates of the UnIOn. So whlie you WUlt let us remllld )"ou 
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American Dry Cleaners 
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wilh II brief pagellnt ot sollle of the t h ings t hat make our college, our city 
and state Interesting and unique in h istory. 
Again I bid you welcome to the sacred precinc ts of th is institution, this 
h istoric h ill a nd to t h is H istoricn! Pageant o f Kentucky." 
'~lI ss ("ol llJllhln, attended by her forty-e ight States. arrives and is g reeted 
by 'Miss Kentucky: 
"Welcome! Welcome. COlumb ia; a nd you, her daughters. fnir Unitcd 
States! 'Welcome \0 Bo wling Green lind to this ]-listori cn l Pageant." 
" lIss Col!lIlI hlu : "l\Ii s~ Kentuc ky. in the name of t hese United Stule~. I 
[lcknowledge t.hla. your welcome. W ith pride we recogn ize in Kentuckr one o f 
t he bl'ighte1it gem! in our cl'own of American Achievement and Progress. We 
are happy tonight to receive )'our welcome to t h is gathering in remembnUice 
and honor o f those wort hy men a nd courageous women who here began n 
march of progress. the direction of whicli has been FORWAltD. ~l ay Forwnrd 
be )'ou r watchword- and your goal. Pe rfection." 
';\I i$ll Kentucky lind ) liss Columbia. together with their nllendnnts. are 
then eilcorted. by the Guard of 1I0nor. to the Cou ,·t of 1I0nor from whic h they 
will "eview t he I'agell ll~ ill s tate. 
'J\ ' Itl, t:.\ U OX .: 
Itecol"(lel' of a l l deeds, Headil}' pressing forward, I he lil:, rk old nmn 
t 'ulhcr "'lUll', 
Why Not Visit the 
"GOOD DRUG STORE?" 
1,:11; St M I' SII'ee l 
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Callis Drug Co. 
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PII~ Two 
The Citizens National Bank 
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The Leading Bank 
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CAI,I, ,\ NII S t:.t: US 
ROBEHT HODES, Pt-esidem T. H. BEARD, C!ls hier 
P rophecy of rather Time: 
" I came, 1 kllow not whl:nce, 
I go, I know nol whither. 
Eye of thi ngs c reated never upon my com ing lookeu 
Nor shall it see my psssing. 
l" i rst and hlst o f aIL thin~'li I , 
For 1 am Time. 
Look ye Uj)()n the Dawning of Creation, called Universc; 
When out of the Chaos, order is brought; 
You shall see t he b irth oC sky, land, flowers, 
And last Man- t he Red ~'l l1n." 
.t::.I'ISO lH:: ON E 
'I'he I) lIlI"U tlf Crc lltlon 
In the distance flliryli ke COfms li f e seen approaching, followed by many 
beautif ul things; they lift their \'eils and behOld, wc ~ee Ihe Dawning of Crea-
tion- the birth of land, sky, flowers and wnter-shaped nnd moulded into a 
beauti f ul harmon)' of movement. 
W,\ U . I'AJ·.t:.1t 
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PQ.M"e Three 
American Hardware Company 
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0 11.8 A,"" (. ,\lWI;1'\' St:EDS 
l' bOne Hi? 
MAJESTIC RANGES A..'1D STOVES 
'l',\ULE ,\ V'I'",O 
'l'he 1.lldluli ewet 
EI'ISO [)}; TWO 
1025·1(123 Stal e St. 
Indlun Callill Life lind I'rlmltlve Occupations. 
Just ns everything is in perfect harmony with Creation irowing in its 
melTY play, tho voice of Man is heard. This brelks the stilled harmony of 
nature and in gTOSS confusloll the Crention Spirits run and hide under cover 
of the forest. 
When t his land WRS f irst explored it was Inhabited by the Red Man-
where t.hey came fro m in the beglnnlni', how long they dwel t in North 
Amer ica, what peoples they replaced, is a maU er of much dispute. 
At the ti me of the udvcnt of the first white men to this country, the 
eastern half of the continent was possessed by t hree i reat families of Ind illllll, 
t he Algonquins, t he IroqUOis, and the Mobi lians. The Algonq u in falll ily held 
t he greatest expanse of land, t beir territory extended from Labrador south 
to the Pamlico Sound, f rom the At lantic coast west beyond the Mississippi, 
and northwest into Ca nnda. On the invasion of tbe wbite man, wbat is now 
known as Kentucky was inhabited by the ChickasAWS, Cherokees., a nd Catawbas, 
and to the north of the Ohio River tbe Sbawnees, Wyandou And Delewares, 
all members of t be extcnsive Algonquin iamily and all very much aUke in 
appearance, c bar acter, manners a nd customs. 
W. Y. McGinnis Motor Co. 
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Pa&e Four 
Willis Dry Goods Co. 
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The Lois Beauty Shop 
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PIIO III! 11 3 
Thou811nds of yeu,'s before t he com ing oi t he white man thi s pnrticu lar 
count ry was inhabited by t he ";\Iound Bu ilde rll." Whnt ,'uec t he i\loull d Build. 
ers belonged to is unknown, but it is l:K)1ieved they were of a supcrlor race 
to t hat of the I ndians, 
\Ve sho w a tribe of Indians m llkillg camp, some o f the braves go in pursuit 
ot game, others engage in sports while the 8(jUnWS erect t be teepees nnd pre-
rare food for all . A!J evening comcs we see t he picturesque cou r·l sh il> of a n ndian mniden and u brave, the Ill!,\i den wi shes to prove her st rength and 
capab ility, s howing she is worthy o f the bnlVc, We then ~ee t he com ing Q! 
tbe f irst white man into this tcrritory, t hey nre receh'cd by the Ch ic! and, 
nft er smo king thc pipe of peace, barter with the IndianS o Hel"i ng tobacco for 
hides ami other necessn ry arti c les, As the wh ite men leave. the Indian~ en-
gage in a Snvage Dance to ex press their deli ght at thi~ secmingl y l)rofi table 
exchange. 
1I r.~ I, orle ~11 ,,"01,4' : Following the di scovery of Amer ica b~' Colu mhus, acarly 
two hundl'ed years l,assed before any whit e men set foot On I{entuc ky soil, 
In 1673, Colonel Abraham Wood of Virginia ~ent out II trad ing and explor· 
Ing eX I)edition nmong the Chero kee Indians. J ames Needham. the leader, was 
k illed and II young man , Gabriel Ar thur, WII S millIe II prisonc,·. Ar t hur becnme 
fri endly with the Ind ians and accompanied them 011 many o f their expeditions, 
crossing t he eastern end of the Stille during the year o f 1674. I t is thought 
tba t th is Is t he fi rst time Ullr white man set foot on Kent ucky soil. 
Hill· Linville Tire Company 
t:lucllth 111111 Stnt e St" I'cls 
Firestone Gum Dipped Tires 
com'U:1'E :H:nl'l( ' t: 
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,\ I'LE,\ SUltE TO St:UV E rou 
l 'nge F iVe 
Every event in school life is worth a Photo-
grah. You will treasure them In 
the years to come. 
The Franklin Studio 
9:10 ~f S'I'I', 'L' )-: S'I'HE n 1'1101\1,; 212 
The PIQlIeC l' 
The st urdy fo re fa thers o( our pl'eselll generat ion 
who fir6t blazed the trnils lind made poss ib le 
our ex is tence today. 
f; I'I SOI)):: TillI EI-: 
'rhl~ ~' rr.\ t S.' IfIt' 1"ii 
NeurI}' seventy ye:u "s afte r the fi rs t wh ite man had enter'ed this Stat e. the 
first nUempt lit habitation W lIS I!1nue. In i\iurch, 1750. t he Loyal Land Com-
pa ny sent out Dr. ThomBs Wal ker of Albermll r le County, Virgin ia. who. with 
fi ve com pa nions. descended t he Cumberlnnd Hiver 10 t he pl'csent s it e of 
BarbourVille, Knox County, lind se lecteu 1\ pl ace for se ttlem ent , cleared land 
and buil t n log house which is thought to h ave been the first house 
erected by whi te Illell in t h e St nle. 
We will s how the nr ri vnl ot Dr. Wnlker Ilnd hi s men. af ler leu\'ing t he 
streams. trunspol·ting t hei r supplies by hOI"Sebllc k. Upon nrriv[ng nt the 
chosen spot t hey ~lIrvey t he land nud stllrt to build t heir log h ut. Laler grCfll 
nu mbe rs o t t hese pioneers Clime. lind we wi ll sholl' the IlI"I"i vnl of Cllpt. James 
Harrod and his fol lowers in covered wayons UI"II\\' 11 by horses and o xen. They 
h ave cOllle to II rest ing pl ace f or the nigh t , before p roceeding westwnrd in 
- -0-----
Hollingsworth-Young 
Hardware Co. 
43·j ~J,\ I N STH n ;'[' 
Page Six 
Compliments 
American National Bank 
- and-
Potter-Matlock Trust Co. 
t heir journey, lind prel)Ure the eve ning menl lind enjoy fI few games nf ter II 
l ong, ti resome d lly' s d rive. 
Hlst orlclI l No te: As early liS June, 1i74. Capt a in J ames Harrod nnd t hi rty 
companions began settlement at Hll l' rodstown, and stUl other sett lements were 
started at Boiling Spri ngs a nd St. M a ph's. better known as Logan's S tation. 
Indian Wars caused these pioneers to desert t heir cnbins. but HRrrod Rnd his 
f ollowers r eoccupied their village by Mllrch 16, 1775, a ft er which it was neve r 
again completely abnndoned. Thus Harrodstown, now ca lled Harrodsburg, be-
came the tirst perm anen t settlement in Ke nt ucky. 
I ~T .. ;nl.l" IJ": '1' '''0 
Prophecy of Fat her -Time 
"The Powers of the Fore~t-and the Powers of the River 
'Which men need them nlwn)'s, 
Had to be conquered a nd bent to thei r will: 
W ith danger encircling by da)' nnd by night-
Here lit theil' hearth fir es. t o glen111 Ih ,"Ough Ihe years 
Clear as a bencon l ight." 
EI'I SOUt; fQ UIl 
1J 1I 11 CI~ of t he Wl ldl"· 'H' .';!> 
/fhis is a symbolical ballet representing the Spil"iLS of the W ilderness in 
their most pl nyf u! 111ood , with the Powers of the Forest , Powers of the 
SERVICE 
B,\ 'IVrt: lll ES- 'I' IIIJ::S- WII I':",.; t:n 
(;aSll lhll' :",,1 .HOlor Oll~ 
" DUI\' I'; I N" 
Page & Hartman 
10'.28 Stat e S t , 
1'114:lIIe ))l!J, U12; ~ l le. 1-1 52·'" 
CO.\ IT'I.I .\lI\"""$ 
Roy Mayhew 
Oakland •• Pontiac 
Dealer 
General Tires 
u· nHl " I~ C,\ I1S 
'I'cllth lin d Coll t-g(l SI. 
P age Seven 
Compliments of I 
Bowling Green 
Book Store 
Rivers and the J:llst Maidens dancing in the (orast in merry play. 
"St ruggle of the I:nr l1 l' loneers" 
Nat ure, itself, consti tuted one of t he greates t of opposing forces to t he 
heroic advancement of the Pioneer Manhood and Pionee r Womanhood of 
Amer ica whose march of progress Illy a long a path t hat was strewn with hard-
ship and obstr uction. The torest8 h arbored many II. lurki ng danger and had 
to be cl eared away, t he rivers orU me! swift and treacherous, the ever present 
danger of l ever and f amine with death exac ting h is toll . And yet the advance 
went steadily on and t he st ruggles ot t he Manhood and Womanhood of Ameri ca 
have been crtlwned wi th noble t r iumphs refl ected in the Kentuc ky of today_ 
We will show in symbolic portrayal, the struggles of the Pioneers. 
The symbolic scene under direc:tion of i\lrs. T. C. Cherry. 
IN'l 'EHLu n E TUitE}': 
Prophecy of Father Time 
"A prom ising land were these hills, vales and rivers, 
Yet harboring of t the dread famine and fevers; 
But Ilrimeval powers had to unbend their will, 
And Kentucky's trees whisper now, 'Conquer still!'" 
E)' ISODE FIVE 
The [,one l'loneer. 
In t hi s scene we show a li t tle family who are ~trivl ng to reach the much 
heard of fertile land In Kentucky. 
Fltr the Dlscrlmlu ll tinK Housewife 
SAM NAHM & CO. Groceries of Quality Incorporated 
Both Staple an~1 fnn cy 
EGGS, ]'OUl," )lY AND GENERAl. 
COUNTlty VItOD UCE 
H. H. Welch Bowling- Green, Ky. 
Phone 1092 ·II S U t h St. 
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1 
Bowling Green Trust Company 
College Stree t Olle rn IlonSe Ihtl ldlng 
GCllc rnl BsnldnJ! 
INVESTJ[EN'nI COUl'OItA'l'E FID UCUJty 
WE WANT YOU AS A CUsro;-'IER. 
YOU WILL LIKE US AS A BANK 
-0-
Robt-. Rode!, I' resldent S terrc t Cuthb ertSOll , Vice I'resld eut 
Day by da~, in a sell-made c:overed wagon, th~ weary miles a re ,lowly 
~raveled. As night approac:he', the advance scout f mds a satisfac tory clear-
Ing and t he party stops to make camp. Each one has certain dut ie' to per-
form before t hey may s it and rest. We see the scout t aking the hones out to 
p asture, the father sta r ts the camp ti re and then takes hi s gun to bring game 
for the evening meal, the mother starts the evening meal and then the daily 
work of washing what few clothes they have and, with pail in hand, goes to a 
nearby creek tor water. 
The children, a boy ot seven and II girl of fi ve, are happy in thei r play 
a round the cam pfi re little reali ting t he danger of n nearby t r ibe of savage 
Indians who are sneaking, crawling, upon the camp. With one blood curdling 
yell, the Indians kidnap the girl and scal p t he boy leaving his limp body u 
mute evidence of their visit. 
The mother retu rns and, quick to realize what has happened, calls t he 
f a ther who breakll cam p wh ile t he mother holds the lifeless form in her arms 
and plaint ivel y croons the prayer.like words of "Denr Little Boy of Mine." 
The scout hastens af ter the Indians in an attempt to save t he daughter 
while t he rather and mother, ever fearful of a second attack, set out wi t h 
f ears in their hearts trust ing that Fa te will be more kind in t he days to come. 
E PISO DE SIX 
Oeorlfe Hog-e rs Clll rli:e 
George Hogers Clar ke was sent t o Virginia as n delegate f rom Kentucky, 
Harris Lumber Co. 
UEALEltS IN ALL IUNDS OF I.UilTBER 
CON'!'R.\ C'.rOHS ,H'iD llUI Lf)EUS 
928 Sta te Street Phone 301 
E. P. HARRIS NAT S. HARRIS 
Page Nine 
THE CONTINENTAL TEACHERS' A'GENCY 
Bowl ing l;I'CI' IJ . " Clltm' !; ,-
S'l'A ~ J)S IIE.\II Y TO 111·;1.1' Tl;,\('Ut:US }'I NI) 'I' IIE I'OSI'I' IO,,"8 
] ' 11 .;Y \V,\N'I' Axn ,\ II E In ;S'l' QUi\ 1,1 nEil T O FII, I, 
Plft: E Ut:l;IS1' IU '(' ION \\" III' U : llli .\ IITt: n SI::ll r I CI; 
while there he pleaded with lhe Governor to supply him with five hund t'cd 
\
)OUlldS of pu wder for the protect ion of Ihc settlers in Kentucky ( rom the 
ndinns. After much di fficulty, Chlrke seclu 'cd the powd() ,' lit FOrt P itt and 
started his perilous jou rney down the Ohio, landing near i\hlysvillc. a nd hid 
the powder in the woods. He t hen proceeded t o McCle llan's S\ntion, (or ,'c-
in(orccmcnts with which to bring the 1>Olnle,' in safel y. 
Thi s scene dep ict s the arrival ot Clarke IIlld his lIlen lit ~'lcClel1an's, whet'e 
he meets t he f amous scou t Simon Kenton. JH'obably for t he fi rst ti me. Clarke 
WUI"Il S the inhabitants of the fort not to atte mpt to bring the powdel' in f rom 
the woods until he a nd Kenton return f rom HUlTuuslown with reinforCllJnenl~. 
Mter Clarke has gone t he inhabitants feel they have nu moonl enough to 
b ring in the powde r and, disregal'd ing Clal·ke's order, start out. They are 
waylaid by Indians, lIome killed and some return wounded to the fort, whe re 
n battle- the first pitc hed ballie- was fought und led to t he fi rst ser ious 
revel'5e of t he Indian \Vars in Kentucky. McCl ell an's Station was llb undoned. 
CII IHUI''l of Ilun it' l Iloone 
D an iel Boone was born August 22, 1734 , in North Carolina. He mar r ied 
Miss Rebecca Bryan about twenty years h,t er nnd settled in Yod k in Vlllley, N. 
C. unt il >May, 1769, when he set out for Kentuc ky. 
Boone'li li fe was filled with many dRring und dange rous exper iences wit h. 
the Indians, but perhaps, t he most interesting lind ye t the most lr)'ing fOr 
Bo~ne , was when he was cuptured by the I ndians and adopted into the ir t r ibe. 
I H erdman & 
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THREE BIG STORES 
CARPENTER·DENT·SUBLETT COMPANY 
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Phone l2:) 
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Phone 81 
'11"'0 !llen of Boone 's com pan), nrc oUI~ ide the For t secu r ing supplies wh..,n 
they are I\tUcked U)' a sma ll band o f Ind illllS. The me n run for the Fort but 
w it h in about a hund red feet of t he fo r t , one rnan is c aught and scalped. ~ne 
and ten men from the Fort pursue t he Indinns and when they ure II short dis-
tance fl 'OIll the fort t hey are surrounded b)' severn l hu nd red IrnJinns who have 
been hiding. 
I n the fi ght, Boone is injured and is overtaken by 1111 I ndian who attem pts 
to .scalp Boone hu t is shot down by Simon Kenton just as he rai ses h is knife . 
Remforcernent! are sent frolll the Fort a nd all are rescued. 
Severnl days fo llowed without any e vidence of the Indillns being nellr and , 
on II pleasant Sunday afternoon in Ju ly, 1776, three of the young gids, Jemima 
Boone. Betsey Call1lway. a nd F'anny Ca llnwllY, star t oUI to pic k flOwe l'5. 
They are attacked by Indi a ns. who have becn under cover. and ca r ried Rway. 
two groups o f men sta r t in pursuit, one on ho rseback the other on foot; t he 
men on foot rescue the gir ls on the third day. Among this group are the 
girls' sweethearts, }-'landers Callaway, Sam uel Henderson. and Cnpt. J ohn 
H olde r. Upon thei r return to t he fort Bet sey Callaway and Snrnuel Henderson 
nre married by Squ ire Boone, brother of Daniel Boone. 'rhi s is the first 
marr iage in Ke ntuc k)'. 
Some t ime Ill t er, February 1778, Boone takes a com pall)' of about thirty 
men to Blue tic ks to secure snit for their use at t he Fort. While t he men 
are getting the salt Boone goes out to kill sonle game and is captu red by :\ 
tr ibe of Ind iallH who are advnncing on t he ror t. Great ly outnumbered by the 
Ind ian!, Boone surrenders with his party of twenty·seven men. three men 
having returned to t he Fort wit h sal t , and IIll are tRken to Detroit and sold 
to the English. exce p t Boone. 
Warren County Buick CO. 
SIO ST,\Tt: S'I'I!I::1.'1.' 
Buick Automobiles and Service 
"WH EN BEITEH. AUTmlOBILlli ARE BUILT 
BUICK W ILL BUILD TH~~:"! I " 
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Morris & Fox 
Graduation Gifts 
~-­
UCllSo llllb le I.' r lces for Ite lluble 
.jewell·y 
~--
408 MAI N ST REET 
Mrs. A. H. Taylor Co., 
Incorpor llted 
Sl a.te St. Below lI elm Hotel 
nUIO \, ,\!, SALE NOW COIN.) ON 
Big nllrgnl ll.~ ,\11 ~ I oc" lit lind 
bc low eost . t' llIe Ih le In gr en' Til· 
r iel ,. o f 11"001 goods, sli t JlltH lcs. 
c(l lt on and lin en fftbrlcs. 
'l'r [Jllrn l ugs, hu ttO Il ~, huclt:l es. fIInd 
ornnnICIl ' S. Heusoll nble Ilrl ces ou 
made to or tle r gAr ments. 
IIc lIISll l eh h rg 'I'hnt P leases 
Boone is taken back to t he Indian Camp at Chill icothe and fi nally adopted 
m t<l t he tribe by Bl ackfi sh, one of t he dist inguished chiefs ot Shawnee t r ibe. 
The ceremony of adoption, al t hough supposed ly II great honor, was most 
painful. All the hai r of the head was plucked out except a "scalp·lock" , :\ 
I])Ot about three inches in diameter on t he crown of the hend, wh ich was lef t 
long and adorned with t ri nkets and feathers. The victim was then thoroughly 
"'Ished by the women of the t ribe to "take out all his white b lood." He was 
then painted li ke an Indian nnd taken before t he chief at the Indinn Counc il 
for a long ndd ress in which he expat ia tes upon the honor conferred upon t he 
adopted son a n~ upon the correspondini" duties expected of hi m. 
Boone assumed such an att itude of con ten t wit h the Indians he was soon 
permitted almost complete freedom, even so far ru; being permitted to go 
hunt ing alone. The Indians he ld SOme suspicion t hough, for they always 
counted t he number of hn lls and amount of powder allotted Boone and t r ied 
to prevent h is storing any amunition. Boone. however, cu t t he balls in hnl f 
IUJd used smaH charges o f powder find hlld (Iu ite n store of IImu ni tion in re -
serve . 
On J une 15th. Boone hellrs the preparat ions being mnde fO I" an atlRck on 
Boonesborough. where his wife, chlldrt'n and friends are stationed. and (elll"!! 
t hey can not wit hstand th is surprise II ttllCk. 
About dawn. June 16, Boone l e a\'e~ ca mp as usual fOl· hi s ~ul)posed hunt -
ing t rip, but takes auvllntal!e of hi~ opportu ':"!ity and trave ls for ~u r dn)'8 be-
fore reachi ng Boonesborough. Dunng this time he covered 160 miles and had 
eaten but one meal. 
V·LlNE tf.opaan NARROW 
Ilouhlc l 'o lnt "n'neh Heel 
HOSIERY 
All S ilk Semi-Service '1'11e UlII lll ute In All Silk Semi·Servlce 
.nd Chi ffons Stl le Rnd QUll llt , ,nd Chiffons 
$2.45 $1.95 
PILg6 Twelve 
A NATION·WIDI 
INSTITl/TION· 
• I"wh.re 
ENNEY e. 
.alli nil- a re greatut" 
" OPE RATING OVE n ONE 'I'UO USAND S'l'ORES IN 
f OUTY-SIX STA'f ES" 
Upon Boone's a rriva l Ilt the fort he found his wife and children hnd re -
tu rned to Nor t h Caroli na, thinking h im dead. The fort was s trengthened. 
every man prepared for the attac k by the Indians, Ilnd it was succeu fully he ld 
agaillllt the Ind ians. 
We will show th is interest ing part ot Danie l Boone's lif e and experiences 
wi t h the I ndians. 
IN'r E m ,UUE .'OUIt 
Prophecy of Fathe r Time: 
The pionee rs f irs t built the ir humble cabins 
From forest logs rough hewn with s imple tools 
And next t hey followed Edu':ll \ ion's guidance ' 
And for t he ir ch ildren buil t Kentucky's schools. 
And t hen the need l or teachers trained for service 
WIUI felt so keen ly, that to meet th is need, 
The Southern NOrmnl was at Illst estllb llshed 
And set h igh standards for a teaching creed. 
The Southern Normal like the Phoenix famous 
Expi red to g ive t he world a grenter li fe, 
And ( rOln the ashes of its noble bosolll 
The Weste rn Normal rose to vanquish stri fe. 
The cull for h ighe r t r ll ini ng stili resounding, 
The Sc.hool no longer cou ld remain the same, 
The ' Vestern Normal grew ill st rengt h and beauty 
Till soon the WeSlern Teac hers College it became. 
J. L. Durbin and Co. 
,lI.\VAYS S IIOW A COM I'I ,F.TI; 
U N"; 01<' L,uH ES' UE,\Ill' · 
TO-W t;,\I t AN I) '\1.t: :\" S 
t 'UJt NJSIII N"GS 
At Reasonable Prices 
GITe UI II I.ook 923 Co llegc S t. 
Jack Russell's 
Cash & Carry Grocery 
:I ,\ \'E 11' 
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Marshall love and Co. 
12!1 I'urk Itow 
E I'1 801)1-: 1::1(;11'1' 
'I'hc t 'fr:; l School 
Two o f the most interesting characters in t he history of Kentucky ,u'e 
Ca ptain Crlllldock find Peter (Pierre) TIII'divellU. 
Robert Craddock was born in Virginia about 1757 IIlId WIIS o f Scotch 
decent. He served all Sergeant in Capt. J llmcs Forster's Company, 15th Virginia_ 
Regiment. He enli sted January I, 1777, for three years lind was lrnnsferrcd 
in Febr'4ary, 1778. to Cllptnin James Orny's Company; he WIIS IIlso enrolled in 
the 4th Virginia Regiment lind ma rked Il "prisoner o f Will'''. For his serviccs. 
CaptaiQ Crad(]oc k recei\'ed land grants in Kentucky. 
There is no record of l>eter Ta rdiveau in the army as he wall a Frenc h 
vol unteer, 
Craddock bough t additional land g rantll from soldiers and soon 
had the foundat ion oC a la rge fortune, Peter Tardiveau and his brother Ba r -
t hol emew, formed a chain of mercan t ile houses in Phil adelphi a, Da nville, 
Louisvjl le nnd New Orleans, Both of these men were successf ul in c reating 
large fortunes and spent it in behalf of hu man f reedom, 
Tardiveau, f ighting for libe r ty, lost his fo rt une, but Craddoc k had settled 
on a 1400 acre tract of land nine miles west o f Bowling Green, Ke ntucky. 
where he cleared space, bu ilt a double log house near a f ine s pri ng, erected 
slave qUIll·ters, planted an orchard of f ine rruits, and established a maple 
sugar camp- 1L11 of this he r ightfully cIllled "The Hermitage," 'i'llrdivenu 
came to "The He rmi tage" about 1800 01' 1801. lind he and Craddoc k I'cmained 
there unt il death. 
" 'ha t was t he first free sc hool in Ke ntucky was star led by these t wo men. 
Craddock erected a log school house and Tanliveuu, " Ihe sc holarly Jo' rench-
man", taugh t t he slaves and t he ir chi ldre n, and later some of t he white chil tl-
ren too. 
Tardiveau, ol d and brokcn in healt h , died about 1835 lind was buried in 
n selected spot at "The Hermitage." Craddock lived but two rears longe r, the 
end coming in Allr!l , 1837, AIl the eud allprollc hed, Craddock called rOI' h is. 
f r iends, " Billy" J rown a nd Hayden Neighbors, and requested them to l1l';I'c h 
around his house p la)' ing the fife and beating the drum, Amidst t he strain~ 
o r mart i al m us ic, in solemn hou rs o f t he night, the spirit or this remar kable 
man passed f rom earth, Accordi ng to his dying req uest, he was bur led in h is 
Virginia military uniform next to hi s old f riend, Tardivenu, 
Craddock's will is said to be t he longest and most remarkable evel' rec.onl-
ed ill \Varren Count)'. Hon. J oseph R. Unde rwood WIlS made t rus tee o r a school 
fund "to be used f OI' pu rposes of education, p re fe rence 10 be given to primary 
schools, and to fldmin ister it to the best advflntage for e ducat ion oC poor 
children," At thi s t i me t here were no free schools in Wllrren Cou nty lind thi s 
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fund WILS used to pay the tuition of children unt il t hey reached the "double-
rule of three" in arithmet ic. With the com ing of free schools, the fund s have 
been placed in the hands o f l he Fisca l Court lind since have been a pp lied t o 
the purchase of school books for oT]Jhans alld poor children, 
We will show Craddoc k dist r ibuting books to the poo r children, and 
Tardh'enu holding a school session typical of that time, We w ill then show 
Craddoc k's dramatic passing while his friends 1)lay martial tunes. 
E PI SOIH: NI NE 
WJ:S'I'J:IIX fil:X'I'UCfil' S'I',\ TE 'I' J:.\C 'UJ: IIS COLU;C:I·: 
The educational institution now known liS the Western Kentuc ky State 
Teachtl l'S College has had a most ,'elllnrkable g rowth, rising from II school of' 
complirativllly small num bers to one that is known throughout Ihe e nti l'e 
cou ntry ns a school of t he highest t~' I)e. 
In 1874. the GII1~gow Normal School was o l'VRnizlld by lUI act of Legislatu re , 
but it is not generllily known t hat thi s ~c hool , cllllcd the Old Southern I'\o l' llla l 
School :lnd B us iness Colleg e, had suspended it s educatiOll!l1 >lclivitie!! p rior to 
the time when Ihe Cherr~' Brothers commenced their educatiolllll errO,'l !! ill 
Bowling Green. The Cherry Brothers sec ured II lIe w cha,'ter in 1884 under t he 
name of the Bowling Gree n Business ColleJ.(e lind l~ i t erRr)' Institute and con-
ducted an institution under this name unlil 1895 at wh ic h time Old Southern' 
Norma l School wns re surrected nnd the School ope rated from th nl ti me, unt il 
tho e stnblishment of the State Normal School, unde r t.he IIlIme of the Sout hern, 
Normal Sc hool lind Bowling Green Business Univers ity. In 1898, Dr. H. H , 
Cherry becsme its sole owner and Il1l1nRger and, u:lder hi ll c apable leader!!hip, 
the 6chool has prosl)ered to the present d" y. 
In 1006, Ihe General Asstlmbly passed an ac t tlstablish ing t wo State Normal' 
School$;, the Eastern Normal at R ich mond , Kentucky, and the Western Sta hl 
Normal at Bowling Green . .January 22. 1907, the Southern Normal School lind 
Bowling Green Business University changed to t he Weste,'n Kentucky State 
Normal Sc hool and passed fr om pri vllta ownership to stllte contl·o\. The own~ 
ers deeded to tho Sta te II collcge building, a girls' dormitory, and R boys' dorm i-
tory located on R large cam l>lls. 
In 1909, Potter College for Girl! was purcha~ed fo r the new s ile oC th is 
fa st growing college, and erection oC n new Administration Building was be-
gu n im mediately, 
In 19~2, the Normnl Sc hool was changed to t he Welltc rn Kentucky Stale' 
Teachers College and in 1928 the Western Kentuc ky State Teachers College 
and Ogden Co llege we re combined. 
TollllY West.ern Kentucky Stale 'Teachers College wit h it ~ 14 buildinl,(8 
cove ring more Ihan aoo aCl'es offe rs to i ts 6,000 studen ts in the college , hi gh 
sc hool , rural ~chool. a nd extCI:sion department s. opportu nities thllt cannot be 
surpassed by any, Rnd far supe rior to many o f Ihll schools in this country, 
I n this episode we wi ll de p ict, in symbolic Corm , the conception of this, 
school nnd i ts ,'U/lid !/"rowth to the \lrOlilinent posi tion in the fi eld of lea,'ning-
that it now holu. F irst we !JCC t Ie "Spirit of EduCllt ion" who presents to 
Western Kentuc ky Suue TelLChe rs College t he variou!! subjects essentia l in 
the enlightenment of her lOllS a nd daugh ters. namely; Literature, Sci ence , 
Hi story, Art , j'l us ic :lIld FhysicllI Educution, As the growth of the Colle.ge was-
110t wi thout studious e ffort on t he par t of the few who clune to be enhgh ten-
ed, so we endeavor to depict wi t h t he g roup represen ting "LiteI'llLure" the 
College in its infancy. But by the un t iring labor or the faculty and studentll, 
they ..... ere able to broaden ou t a nd include in t heir eu r riculum the subject. 
"Scie nce", our nelCt grou l). Not content wit h their accomplishments. t hc 
s tudy of "History" was introd uced, now represcnted by our nelCt ",rou p. Theu, 
in thei r turn. "Art", "Music", and " i'h)'!Jical &Iucat ion" were takcn up an d 
n re so presented in our pagean t. 
So with the presentation of ou r various groups and t he un ity of the ir pu r -
pose, by the subjects as int roduced, in thei r synchron ism o f movement , we see 
symbol icll lly, the growth o f the Coll ege, 
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'l'A.BLEA U TIIREE 
"lUI 0 111 Kelltuck, Home" 
Stephen Collins Foster, wri ter of "My Old Kentucky Homo" and many 
o ther beautiful southern ballads, was born in Lnwrencevllle, near Pittsburgh, 
PL, J uly 4, 182ft 
At the age of seventeen he moved to Cincinnati to live with his brother , 
where he lirst gained recognition as a aong writer. 
Foster was married in 1850, and moved to New York, but later he returned 
t o the place of his birth and died in 1864. 
We will plcturo Stephen Collins Foster wrHlng "My Old Kentucky Home." 
EI' ISODE TEN 
Civil \V ll r! 
On November 18, 1861, a "Soverignty Convention" was held aa Russellville, 
lasting three days. December 8th, t he Confederate Congress admitted Ken-
tucky fLS one of the Confederate States. Bowling Green was made the new 
" at of government. 
What was perhaps the most exciting time during the Civil War for Bowl-
ing Green and the immediate vicinity was when Bowling Green was evacuated 
February 14, 1862, by the Confederates under General Albert Sidney J ohnston. 
Both bridges over the Barren River were blown up, the rallrosd depot, round-
house, f iourmlll, sawmill, hotel , and a number of stores and wl1re~ouses were 
destroyed. 
We will picture the first news of the war; Kentucky divided for the 
South and t he North, sometimes brothers leavi ng for opposing fo rces; the 
r ec ruiting of soldiers for both arms nnd marching away to war. 
Finally the war is over aud we see tho happy reunion of fam ilies that have 
been separated during t his four years' strife. 
1l, "I'ERLUDE Jo' Il' E 
P rophecy of Father 'rime: 
"Fads and Fancies of Yesterdays, 
With Time has evolved in many ways, 
Customs and st)' les have aeen many a change 
In courtship and in dancing, bu t Youth stili su premely reigns." 
All £url1 Weddillg' 
The firs t marriage ceremony w lemnized in Warren County was but a 
short time after the arrival of the first sett lers. On July 20, 1797, Joanna 
Simons was united t o Alexandera And rew by Thomas Will iams. 
We will jump almost a hundred years and picture II typical wedding scene 
of short lY after the Civil War showing the joyous festivities that usually fol -
lowed the ceremony. 
INTEUlIi SSION FIYE lUINUT}:8 
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PART TWO 
IN'l 'EIU,UDE SIX 
Prophecy of Father Time: 
"Now that the Book of Records is closed, 
And in the deeds of old repose, 
Let us then turn to our enlightened age . 
And see the wonders of Todays beauties displayed. 
J've seen the birth of man, 
Seen how thrDugh striCe and at ra in and struggle, 
Man h ath doffed the Brute and donned the Human. 
Now with tr ial and tears 'Man r iscs 
Still and learns that he is SOUL,- J 
For 'I am Time." 
E I'ISODE TWELYJ: 
Tile World Wllr 
In honor of t hose brave boys who crossed the Bea for 
democracy, we will show t he ~. O. T. C" in a millilary drill. 
Thll scene Is under directIOn of MajOr Rothwell. 
'l 'lI E GllAND . ' INAI,E 
l 'h8 i' IIIS(IUe of the Nations 
tho uke or 
A mammot h srecta'Cle symbolizing the spirit and growth of AMERICA, 
the Melting Pot 0 the Nlltions, where peoples from every cornr of the ~~rth 
are united in a union One and inseparable. Character dances 0 many na ons 
will be given, f rom the smallest t o the m!g.hti~st-MI~~CA! f the "Star 
The enti re audience is reques ted t o JOin In the smglng 0 
Spangled Banner." 
(;00 1) NW II 'l ' ! 
1',u.};,\ NT CO)l)llrl'n~ 
Bessie S. Cherry, General Chairm an 
Nettye C. i\latthew~ W. J. Craig 
Ellzabe~h Dabbs Nellie Wright 
Nell e G. Travelstead C. E. 'Martin 
M. L. Billings Lotta Day 
L. B. Stephan 
Maj. Thos. A. Roth-
well 
1.. T. Smith 
H. C. Anderson , 
Lula Rupley 
Florence Schneider 
S l' F.CI ,\I, co , ,,,,,rL"l' t:.t;S 
Ticket ___ __ _____ ______ oM. L. Billings 
Talent _____ __ __ ___ ____ __ _____ _ 
Nettye C. Matthews, Elizllbeth Dabbs. 
Gladys Knott. Program _____ ________ W. J. Edens 
Music _______ ________ __ _______ _ 
Nelle Gooch Travelstead. F. J. 
Strahm, Margaret Sanders. 
Publicity _____ Will Hill , W. J. Craig-
Property ___ _________ C. W. Martin 
Hist orical ___ ______ ___ A. M. Stickles. 
R. O. T. C. ____ 'Major T. A. Rothwell 
Grounds _______ ________ L. T. Smith . 
Miscellaneous __________ _ M. C. Ford, 
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(: ,\ S'I' OF CIUU,\ C'rt:WS 
Mi~9 Ken tuc ky ______ __ Bess Shit'ler 
Miss Columbia ___ ____ _ Bertha L)'nn 
·Pages_ Clorine Whitney, t~rances Redd 
F ather Ti me __________ Frank Haye! 
Indian Chief _____ ___ George Hunter 
Indian Brave ______ Lyman McBride 
Indian Maiden __ Marjo ri !.' Wil cox in 
J ames Needham __ __ Rober t Bea ttie 
Gabriel Arthur __ __ Ballard Clagett 
Dr. Thomas Walker __ Whipple Black 
'Captain James Harrod _________ _ 
Milton Thompson 
Pioneer Man __ ___ _ CedI Fulkerson 
Pioneer Woman ______ LudIc Scoll 
Fever _____ __ __ ____ _____ Lanie Ford 
Famine ____ ______ 'MAry D. Gardner 
Death __________ ______ Ernest Fise r 
'Spirit of Wilde rness ______ ____ _ _ 
CharI iene Roemer 
Lone Pioneer ____________ Dick Tyle r 
'Scou l ____ __ _____ ___ Ballard Clagett 
Pionee r's Wife ___ ____ _ Evelyn Miles 
Boy __ ____ _____ ___ __ David Fran cis 
-Gi rl __ __ _____________ J oanna Smith 
George Rogen Clarke _____ ____ _ 
George St ith 
S imon Kenton ____ __ Eugene Fl ippin 
Daniel Boone __________ O. J. Hinl on 
Jem imla Boone __ Geraldine Stephan 
Betsey CIIUaway ____ Lois McCarthy 
Fanny Callaway __ Ethel Alma Folli n 
Flande l"3 Clillaway __ She lby A. Ri gg, 
Samuel Henderson __ Thomas Bryant 
Capt. J ohn Holder ____ Leo Forsting 
Squire Boone ____ <:\la lcolm Jack!on 
Cnpt. Robert Craddock ________ _ 
. Carl os B. Embry 
Peter 'l'ardiveau _______ J ames Alton 
Bil!y Brown __ _____ _______ Ell iot Orr 
Hayden Neighbors ___________ _ _ 
Paul Street Ferran 
Spi rit of Education __ Lucy Rennick 
Literature __________ Gladys Ingram 
Science _____________ Lillian Wilson 
History ___________ ___ Alice Mitchell 
Art ___________ ___ Elhabeth Hunter 
Music ______ _________ Eleanor Smit h 
Phys ical Educat ion_Marjorie William' 
President _____________ H. H . Cherry 
St el)hen Collillll Foster _________ _ 
H. H. Schlinker 
Gen. Alber t J ohnston _________ _ 
Leonard Taylor 
Gen. Simon Buckner ________ __ _ 
B. E. R ippletoe 
Northern Offi cer ___ Lester Solomon 
Bride _________ _ Edna Mae Will iam¥ 
Groom ________________ Roy Owsley 
Mini ster ____________ _ Chndes Blake 
Fiddler _____ ____ ____ H. C. ~l cMil1an 
GU/d IU Ot' 1I 0XQlI 
Frank B. Alexander 
'Geo. B. Campbell 
Robt. L. CampbeU 
Meta Riley Cooper 
·Irene Davi s 
Lt. W. M. Ayres 
Willie H. Campbell 3imon E. Davenport 
RfI.~ 'mond Cuswell Raymond C. Gibson 
Robert E. Cox Harold B. GI'een 
Al'fENIMN'I'S '1'0 l'Ll SS lit; X"' I 'C I\ \" 
Sponsor: 
Elizabeth 1·lares 
Lenora Nesler 
Josephine Dulwol'th 
Susie I'llte 
Opal MiJkirr 
Hita Phelps 
Martha '!'.'au pin 
T il t: 8 '1' \ '1' 1-::-: 
Clarence Mahurin 
Virgi l Sander s 
Cla~' D. Sharp 
Ali ce 
Vi ola 
Smith 
Wagoner 
Sponsors: I..olta On)' . ) Ianelta Heidmnn. Irene Shnben 
Edith Adams 
Pauli ne Adams 
Inez Amos 
Leola Bagb)' 
Ada Belcner 
Lorene Berry 
Beu lah Bristow 
Gertrude Blakey 
Chrystal Brooks 
'Mary Brown 
An na Burkhead 
Ruby Cotton 
Eliznbcth Crof t 
Frances EI iss 
l..ouell a Evans 
Bernice Ewing 
I te lle Fakes 
Gladys Frazier 
Ellis Green 
Frances Green 
\...'\ura Haggard 
Ina Hall 
ViI'ginin Hall 
J ane Bell Harper 
Lethia Htlt'per 
Betty Hayden 
Anna Jones 
Olga \...'\ne 
ESl her La masters 
Talitha Lawhorn 
·~Iary Susan Lewi~ 
Stacy Lile 
Frances !\IcClnry 
George 'McElwa in 
Annie Miller 
Clara Pardue 
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Mary Porter 
Mal'Y I<Jvelyn Porter 
Chr istine Ray 
All!! l\b y Reed 
~h rgllret Roland 
Bess Salmon 
Am y Seat 
Rohert a Seat 
Marian Smith 
Pauline Sm ith 
GIl\(I~'s Tackwcll 
Gene\'a Bl"Oadbent 
S I'IBI 'I'S OF CIU :,\ 'I' IOX 
SI}Onsor: Elizabeth Dabbs 
R uth Anderson 'Mildred Cole 
Louise Bell I rene Crooks 
Louise Bette rswor th Shir ley Durham 
Margaret Buck Robbie Elkins 
Lurene Carter Freeda l-~eeback 
Edess lI Chnpman Kathleen Hale 
El ebnar Hammond 
Els ie Hess 
Elizabeth Hodges 
Ma rtha Hudson 
Ulli an Johnson 
Hattie Page 
. ' LOWt; n !) I' I!tI1'S 
Blizabeth Pit man 
Elizllbet h Ray 
Gertrude Raymond 
'Marion Rennick 
Emily 'Taylol' 
Carmon Wommack 
5(>0I1S01"3: Julia duVal. Alc}"one WaninglOn 
Marie Burress 
Margaret N. Byrn 
Do lly Clark 
,Mitchell Clark 
Cl emmie Elliott 
I mogene nnne}' 
Hclen Givens 
l..ouise Ha rtford 
Julia Hi cks 
Mar)' Nob Hood 
Elsie Johnson 
Vi rgi nia Kel ly 
Maudc!ln Mitchell 
Vcntrice Mit chell 
Luci le Morri son 
Zel ma Osborne 
Ann Payne 
Chll rliene Roemer 
Virgin ia Smilh 
Ruby St. Clnir 
Margaret Sublett 
Fannie St rother 
Maxine Tucker 
Lois Trout.man 
Sponsors: Sue Howard, W. !toss McGehee, Will. H. Wood 
Jallle~ Allen 
F. H. Brown 
C. A. Crowley 
C. H. Easter 
Bessie Beshenr 
Edna Ellr l Davis 
Estelle Doolin 
Virginia Graham 
Bob Hougland 
Cl audis Hanis 
Hex Hayes 
John Henniger 
Geol'ge Hunter 
H. F. Kohl 
I. C. McDani el 
R. I. Mills 
Rllymond Hiddle 
1I11li de ils 
Hazel Hille 
Frnnces McClay 
Kathleen Matherly 
EVl\dlne Parker 
Mny Perkins 
F';':lna Sanders 
Vnn R"ie Sheel ey 
Lucile Shelton 
l~rank Moore ~ I nr~' Frances Ford 
e,l a rgllrel Johnson 
l ' IO N 1~ lm .\1 EN" 
Averil' Sapp 
Otha S idwell 
E. F. Walker 
El am While 
Mae Stewart 
Dorothy Will iams 
Vertie Weedman 
Lucile Young 
Margaret Thomas 
SI:KInsors; Charles Taylor. C. A. l..oudermilk. H. L. Stephens 
Cleon Borders 
Billy Briggs 
Gllbert Birkhead 
D. B. Caswell 
Ball ard Clngget 
Hugh Crow(\us 
Rup(' ,. t Cummins 
'l\f. 'W. Ch apman 
W. )1. Damon 
Guy Forenmn 
Earl Garr ison 
Fl o~'d Hort on 
Buel A. Lawrence 
I~. :-'1. Lester 
I' IO N" t:Elt WOl lE N" 
Sponsor; Huth Moore 
Virginia Mae Alvey Bessie DePoyster 
J osephine Burke Mary E. Farley 
Bobbie Copelnnd Odessa Foster 
Vola Frazer 
Ruth Halle 
Ne ll Oliphl.Dt 
Page Nineteen 
Arlice Meador 
Browder Means 
Merryl S\)eck 
B. E. Wa don 
Virgin ill Poo le 
Ernest ine Rogel"3 
Laura Shelby 
J ulia Hicks 
1' lOl'I' [ I-; 1I CU I LDn E,'\" 
Sponsor: 
Boys 
Hardin Cherry 
David Franci s 
H. A. \\lcEl roy 
Martha Porter 
Gir ls 
:'o la ry J ane Grahnm 
J otlnna Smith 
WI I,lJ E BNE8S S l' ltrl' ES 
Sponsor: Elizabe th Dabbs 
Charliene Roemer Virginia Smit h 
;\Iaudean Mi tchell 
Fannie Strother 
POWEllS O~' '.rIlE ~'onESl',I'OW~: ns OF 'I' IIF. III\' EnS AN]) MIST ~I,\ I J) ENS 
Sponsors: Cc.Irnelia Lamb, Elbo;nbeth Cherry Strayhorn 
Ruth Barnes 
Cleron Comer 
Nathal ie Ewing 
Quanlta Fulkerson 
Beatrice Gin nsby 
Hnrdin Cherry 
Bettie Allen 
Mary R. Hofecker 
Grace Amos 
Vel nor Barrow 
Onedel Bel ka 
Mildred Campbell 
Margaret Capshew 
Lois Chaffin 
Gwendolyn Chri stie 
Caroline Cross 
Dorothy Dnvi s 
Genevieve Gri mes 
Lour nne Hays 
Mary Hardy 
Aurie lIil1s 
Dorothy Mnrtin 
'Margaret Miller 
Sarn Miller 
Grace Ri cheson 
Allee Schnde 
Lucy Sidens 
SCli OOL ClIIl,IHtt;N 
David Francis Mary Jane Graham 
J oanna Smilh 
1'!CK'\l'I' INNn:S 
Sponsor: Mnrthn ForteI' 
Novice Simpson 
Evelyn Sublett 
:'oIaye\'elyn Stnnley 
Vio'ginia Wllcoxln 
i\l ild r'ed Willoughby 
H. A. J',ld~lroy, Jr. 
Jnmes Fi eld 
Jay Kell nr 
Ar t hur Fleenor Covossn Francis 
Vida E. Thompson 
"I'ONI ES" 
Mary Oliver 
Anna Belle DeVore 
Bernin! Dickey 
Sarah Duckct t 
Grace ~'ield 3 
Marlha Gnrdner 
Sa rah Gil bert 
Walton Hancock 
Kathleene IIard-
Gladys Wi t.ten 
Alma Lee J ones 
V,.ances Lane 
l'au line 'Lightfoot 
'~I abel McCall 
F,d ith i'lfcGregQry 
Florence Mutchler 
Margaret L. 
!\Iitchell 
wick Helen Morris 
Mattie Hoofnel 
SI' I II I,[,8 OF' F.NU(:IIl'EN ,\ IEN'l' 
Daisy Pearce 
Helen Pearson 
Nell Pierce 
Martha Powers 
Ruby Rayner 
Evelyn Spillman 
·"Iary E. Thom as 
Frances Thompson' 
'Mabel Walton 
Geraldine Whit ener 
Sponsors: I-Iazel Cocke, Nellie Cummins, Susan Ril ey 
Robbie Elkins Virginia Kelly I mogene Finney Clara ~Iae Kuyken-
Elizabeth Ballen- Irene Crooks l .ois Francis dall 
t ine &lessa Chapman Elel\nor l-IRmmond Ventrice Mitchell 
Dorothy Borrone ·Mammle Caruthers Elizabeth Hodges Frances McElroy 
E lizabeth Borrone Edna Cole Frances House Ann Payne 
Sylvia Barringer Shirle)' Durham LIllian J ohnson Loi s Troutm an 
Marie Burress Marion Renni CK Nancy Pickard ;'I l axi ne Tucker 
'Margaret N. Byrn Elizabeth Pitman LilIian 'McChesney Esther Willen 
Alma Burdette 
Katherine Brake-
f ield 
Hubert Hume 
Albert Hendricks 
Gn~DU,\ TES 
Nan King 
Katie B. Motley 
David Montg'omery 
Rebecca Miller 
Nola Music 
Hugh Willis 
Cecil Myers 
J ennie Nichols 
Thomas Newberry 
Shelly Norris 
Robert C. RoberU 
Charliene Yates 
Page Twenty 
Leonard Taylor 
Nonnie F. Simo~ 
Elizabeth Spea" 
August Throgmar-
t in 
Claud Brown 
Raymond Brown 
Bill Buck les 
John W. N icholass 
Sponsors: 
Kather ine Black 
Lorene Bryan 
W. J . Craig 
Mr. and 1)11'8. Ar-
t hur Donnelly 
Lawrence B. }o' inll 
Louise ~"rench 
Mildred Hardin 
NOllTHERN SOLlHERS 
Sponsor: 
Ot is L. COl: 
Herbert Hu me 
George Page 
J as. A. Rousseau 
Leste r Solomon 
SOU'l 'HEItN SOLIUEltS 
Sponsor: 
B. E. R ipp)etoe 
Edgar Stansberry 
C. P. 'McNally 
Leonard Taylor 
James Walston 
WEUU ING GU.t.:Sl'!S 
Leamon Tapp 
])illa r'd G. Well. 
Ella Jefferies, W. J. Craig, Ward Sumpter, J . D. Byrd 
R. W. Hamil ton Lucile Massey Cle i{ichards 
Blanche )-Iayden Hoy II. Owsley Mary Rone 
Ethelyn J ohnson Mr. and Mrs. K ,' 1. Zula Ruby 
T. T. Knight Parrish .\lr. and Mrs. Ward 
Mary Susan Major Dye Pickard Sumpter 
George T. Massey Nixon Pickard &Ina ~I ae Williani. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mr. and ) I r s. Earl l.ouise Binford 
P. Moore Rabold Mary Lois Bloyd 
n. O. '1'. C. 
'.rIIOlllUS A .. Itothwcll, iUuj. U. S. ,\. (He t. ) ", M. S, & 'I'. 
Arthur ,\my. Seryenlll. U. S. A. A.sst. 1', "I. S. & '1'. 
Carrol C. Hart 
CAlJ£'l' :UMOIt 
Wi lll\am H. Martin, Commanding 
CAj)}.",!' C,U "'J',\ Il'I'S 
Samuel S. Billington 
Wi lliam i\1. A)' l'e.~ 
CA_OJo.:'r ~'IItS'l' l.IEU'l' ''; N,\N''l 'S 
'I1lomna C. Simmons, Butlulion Adjutant 
Itober t E. Pet r ie 
Gerald R. Wri"ht l'l a rding C. Keown 
J ohn S. Mitchell 
"LlS'l 'JIIt SEllGEAN''1' 
St uliltlY Jones 
fIUS'1' SEIW}:AN'l 'S 
Melvin f'. Smit h Hober t 1.. 
Emmett B. Hawkins 
Fred Crume-
Earl W. S~de!ur 
Alvin Cannen 
Louis O. Smith 
Simon E. Davenport 
James Me. Lynch 
Clay D. Sharp 
Byron Sanden 
SE IU; f:A N'I'S 
John M. Dalton 
Albert G. CrUlllC 
}o'red McDaniel 
CQIU'OllAI,s 
Carlie B. Taylor 
John E. Thomas 
George D. Campbell 
Everett L. Rowe 
Robert 1.. Camllbe l! 
J ames C. Cook 
Plli'e Twenty-One 
James L. HalJ 
Robert I. ':tWls 
!\lillnl'd A. J::mbry, Jr. 
Ward Elkins 
Lawrence H. Gilley 
W. Harold Cam pbell 
Cecil Fu lke r'SOIl 
Eve rett K. Veirs 
Clauscinc R. Baker 
tr8nk E. Alexander 
L. II. Arnold 
Loui~ Arnold 
Okla G. Belilel! 
W. 1'. Bond 
Karl T. Brown 
II 1'. Brown 
Starbuck .Brown 
l'aul S. BrY8nt 
Will R .Bushong 
George W. Butler 
Lee Caswell 
Raymond Caswell 
Robert R. Cox 
Adrian E. Cravens 
Wilbur Davenport 
Willie .E. Deweese 
George C. Downing 
Willi am B. Durbin 
Conward C. 1::mbry 
Elza E. l"entress 
Percy Ferriss 
Kermit Finch 
James .E. Fiser 
J ames E. rranklin 
PllIV A.TES 
Walter rudge 
Joseph L. Gibbs 
Raymond C. Gibson 
Sam Givens 
James N. Glasscock 
Harold ll. Green 
~larvin S. Grcer 
Erbey I-lack 
Virgil Hack 
Ralph T. Hallan 
G. 'M. Haggurd 
Joh n I-I. Holl und 
Owen B. Holland 
JMncs R. H uey 
Grady E. HUlldley 
Kenneth Jone~ 
L. Jones 
Wilbur D. Jones 
Dave J. Lambert 
Buell A I ... ~wrence 
Shel"llHln Lightfoot 
Byron Montgomery Likins 
Raymond 1. Lollg 
Clarence P. 'Mnhurill 
Lawrence Wooden 
u, S, ,\. Wit!.'; 
James R. Martin 
Arkley Meador 
ThollH1S L. Newberry 
John W. Nicholls 
Thomas E. Pate 
.Raytllond V, Prueia 
Golia E. Hather 
Eiben A Hhodes 
Leo D. Rhodes 
\\lillaI'd H. Richcy 
J oe W. Homi ne 
Amos T. Sulmon 
Henr)' T. Sander3 
Virgil Sanders 
Willilim 1'. Simon 
1-1. K. SPCII"S 
James A. Stephcllson 
Oi'luond K. Tilford 
Budonl 1::. Walden 
Joe 0 , Wllrd 
George C. Wells 
Easton D. White 
Henry Wi lliams 
Keene Williams 
Clarence Wilson 
SI)()IlS0I"S: Inez 1o:llis, Addie Lee, ~\Irs. Hel"lllUn Lowe, Huby Hay, Gladys Hollins, 
Mamie McCormack, Lula Rigsby, MUj{nolia Scoville 
Grace Alllos Sarah Duckett 
Marie At wood LoUie Evun;! 
Roxi ll Arnold Virginia t:zell 
Lorene Barrow Grace f'iclds 
Vel nor Darrow \\ Iarlhn Gardner 
Iva Mile Hei chel' Sara Gilber t 
Onedel Belka Wal ton Hancock 
Alma Dean Bergen Louise Hanlc listie 
Olane Bray Kathleenc 1-llIl'd· 
Chua Britts wick 
Kutheryn Brown Fnnces Harper 
!oli ldred Campbell Lou ise Herndon 
Margaret Capshew Mary V. Hills 
Lois ChnHin Rufine Hills 
Gwendolyn Chris t ie 'Mllry R. Hofecker 
Ida M. Claypool Mattie Hoofnel 
Natalie Clark ~18rjorie James 
Mnrgaret Collie,' Alma Lee J one,; 
Caroline Cross Sumh Kerr 
Dorothy Davis FTllnces Lune 
Dorothy N. Da ..... son Pauline Liglit foot 
Anna B. DeVore MUl"gare t Lyle 
Bernice Dickey 
Lorene i\ lunning 
Mllbel McCall 
Uuth \)1cJ:;lroy 
Ldit h McGregory 
'I'cmpsie Lou 
McGinnis 
J essie McKellar 
Velda Mc Kenzie 
Florence )'o lutchlcr 
J"'argul"et Louise 
Mitchell 
Dorothy ,' Ioorc 
Helon Morris 
,\Iury Oliver 
Daisy Pellrce 
Helen Pearson 
Allene l'erry 
I~lizabet h Phulane 
Nell Pierce 
:Martha Powers 
Dorothy Preston 
Ruby RUYllcr 
Iris Heed 
JAI'AN &sE ,,-NO (; III Nl:SE tau!.:) 
Sponsor: .E..i>ther Cole 
Audrey Cupshew 
Katherine Caldwell 
Katherine Cheek 
Audrey Dcweese 
Blanche Fi tz· 
s immons 
Irene I·lint on 
Virginia Houze 
J uani ta Jackson 
~I ary K. Major 
NallCY Penrod 
I..nviennia Scott 
Nell Shoddy 
Clovis Sickles 
l'>ai:"(1 Twenty-Two 
Kathadne Roeser 
Nell Hi che.son 
Taylor Bess Holl ins 
t'rances Shelton 
.\Iargie Smith 
i\h.rguerite Smi th 
Ruth Smi th 
Frances Snoddy 
t:vel)'n Spillman 
1::lizabeth Stickles 
Harriet Stickles 
Lallru Wood Stout 
Marjorie Thollms 
,;\Iury E. Thomns 
Frances Thompson 
!\tabel Walton 
Geraldine Wh itener 
Louise Williams 
)'ol ar)' Wilson 
Gladys Witten 
Cecile York 
Frances Young 
Ovelah Siddens 
Novice Simpson 
1:: li7.abeth Sm it h 
Clan. Ashby 
Annie Bledsoe 
Dais}' Dee Davidson 
Christine Clark 
Beulah Ilavis 
Poly E1ey 
Love '~I arr Uoyd 
Louise Coyl e 
I I any Lee Comer 
Elizabeth Cherry 
Ali ce J amison 
uU'rclf GIRU; 
Sponsor: Isahel Ferguson 
Emlll!\ HollAn Edna Park 
Norene Jenkins Helen Pickles 
Ethel McPherson Marg:u'et Taylor 
11118 11 n ll/l,S 
Sponsor: Vonnie Hi1lyarri 
Ludu ';\1itchell Ernestine Parker 
Mollie Mit chell Nellie Purdy 
~l ury OTlynn 
t' Ht:: NCIl (l IRU; 
Sponsor : 'i\1R r tha Jones 
Nell Elrod 'Mllry Hammond 
Cnthe rine Ewing Virginia. Johnson 
Gwendolyn Elkin Sara J . Richardson 
TTA I,I,\;'\' GTRJ$ 
Sponsor: 'Mary Marks 
Mary Lucas Barbara May 
Eleanor Luding Hilda ;\Iay 
I; /'I'(~U S TI ,\ /'1'11 BEWI AN InRI."i 
Louise Warden 
Marion Singleton 
Louise Welch 
Elizabet h Robertson 
Frances R'!ssell 
Il'ene Shrives 
'Mllry I ... Simmons 
)Iarjorle Stanley 
Georgia H. NUlln 
Pauline Rabold 
Sponsors: Lulu ]{upley, Annie 'Mae Williams 
Win ifred Uaker 
Virgie Beshear 
Helcn BJ"!ltlshaw 
Fn.rlt"es Ilnv i ~ 
r annie M. Fl ecl)OI' 
Huby Bu j.("g' 
Vcrncll Dollins 
Dora I;'redcl'ick 
Thelma }-'erj!U 'on 
\\l al")' ~I uddle~lon 
Vivian Ku~',. 
i\lar~' Anderson 
Peurl Ashcraf t 
Beatrice Bi l lin~ 
Mnrgaret Uuckles 
Wendell II. Bunch 
I~dwin Burton 
Joe Carr 
Hobert Cates 
Muriel CIIlY 
Elizabeth Chen)' 
SI)OnSor5: 
Emma Uell 
Rachel Bell 
Cecil IJillSon 
El izaboth h~lI"l"on c 
Lmliene Brinton 
Elizllbcth FlOwers l)Qrothy Lane Thelma Taylor 
;\Iargllret Hurd· lIIary Risle~' ~ I axille Tucker 
ea~lle (;ert rude Ibymond Ceorgill Turner 
Louise Hartrol"(i Irene Skiles Marie 'Wllters 
Hose B. Hurrman »Iildred Spillman Larrel Williams 
Ju lin Jackson !::lizabNh Spears ;\Ivrtle White 
Louise Ke'Hlelly 1\lItherine Tally . 
.\ .\U:UIl' J\ S .1,\ Cli I ES 
S]J·onsor: Glad)'s Knott 
Slizl.bet h King Alma Pinkston 
Est elle Kirkwood Wi lma Rced 
Dulnce I.ewis Duis), Hice 
Loui~e )1:\l"ti., Mary Rice 
M"n' Martin )'o1nbel Shoellluker 
lJ atlie Pag'c E:vie Sumner 
on (, ,, t;'(f]' II ,\ 
Frnnz J . SI rahill. Director 
Lord Diehl Elliott Orr 
Joyce Felt!! Mnl")' Pull er'son 
Velma Lou Hines Chnrl iene Roemer 
Oli\'ia Kirb~' t', J. Rouck 
Bert ha I~andauer Ruth Rutherford 
B (>SH Leiper Marg'aret Sunders 
Maul"ice 1..0)'<1 Hen Sisk 
Lillian Larimore Clifton ~\1. Sim p~on 
W. Ii. 'Martin EUI'Il Tay lor 
John S . .)Iit chell Chesler'i'ruvelslend 
c"onUS 
Ne lle Gooch Trllvelslend, Director 
Cl~r l Ande,.~on, Olivia Ki,.b~', Margaret 
E;velyn :'oliles. CI;lrll Lou Olmstead 
Wardell Come r Murtha Gra~' 
Anna Childen' 01.ettll Hnyden 
Louisc Ill' P") ste" Wilmll 1-lolrlHln 
:'I lartha Dabhs Lenora Hicks 
Velum Earle Hazel J ohnson 
Paille l'we ll t)' .TIu'ce 
F:!1lily 'f ay lor 
Nancy Terry 
i\laymc SUIliVllll 
Alline Whayne 
Itsabellc Williams 
Audio Wilson 
Orua Trllylor 
Leman Turner 
' Vil ma Vandiver 
Eli7.abet h Vaughn 
Ern TIuli s WhilenOr 
Bobbye Williams 
R. E. Winfrey 
Engene Wilson 
Paul Wilson 
Sanders. 
Orn 'Mae Keefe 
Dora :\Ic Far1:lII<1 
Hilda May 
/,\itP Miller 
t~\"elYIl Moor~ 
Attie B. Nnll Mar)' E. Dnwson Kathryn Melton 'Mrs. Camden 
Urlth Nnll Mnr~' Dunn Cennle F. Nichols Clnude Brllckett 
Stnc ie Neij;!'hbors 'Mnttie R. D\'er Iris Nichols J. H. Bruce 
Currie Patterson Ninll P. Dodson Georgia H. Nunn Hornce Beard 
Ann Presnell ClarA B. DeHllven Vera Mitchell Forest Bl Ake 
Mnry Price Lnss le Enlt'land Betty M. Pnrrlsh Bob Carden 
Cleo Rlch ."l.rCs Louise Ellis Bernice PAyne A G. Crume 
i\ rnnie Self Perrin Eflwnrd s Lucille Pr ice ThuM!ton Camden 
Li11lnn Shelton Detor1ese Frev Nnncy Pickard Wnrd Elki ns 
Nnncy Sterett T..,u 'fnrie GidclImb Mary Perk ins Elmo Hodges 
Cnt herine Sullinger 'T'helmn Gen t rv Buln M. Robertson Lofton Knight 
F--stell e 'rarrents Susnn Gregor\; Kathleen Richnrds T. T. Knight 
E rltne Venzey H .. l"n Givens Mrs. Chas. Su11lvnn Rny Ladd 
Mrs. E. F. Wal ker Kllthrvn Mae Ham 'Mrs. H. E. Strader Edwin -Morgan 
Edith WlIllllce f:l nd\'s HnstlnJn!; Charline Spickard Billy S kinner 
E. F. Wal ker 'l'of rs. Helen Hollo- Leota Sullin(!'er Jack Suthard 
Louise West way • Ednn Mae Tanner W. R. Simons 
Dalcye E. White 01a S Henderson ·Mt"!', Vida Thomp. R. E. Simons 
ERter Wil ten Mnry Lou Hundle~' son W. R. Winf rey 
'Mrs. Addinn Wilson Marl!lI(lrfte Hayden Clnra WlI1ou~hhy D. 8. Wi1Iillffis 
Effie Wilson Lucille Hughes Dorot hv Wri~ht R. V. Sparrow 
Mnrv Bclle Asher Pnulinc Handv Knte Whnlen Lee Caswell 
Rut h Allison 'Mnrv A. Ha tcher 'rer ry Doug:lns Oren Doyle 
Plitt! Rolin TonI' Hill Mnry Willie PlIge Hll l'momi Hornback 
Gert rude Bohnnnon Orphll Jen kin! El sie Bovd F ...dwin Hndden 
Mildre(] Berry J oyce Jenkin~ Brrl!1che Sprague H.;\T. .Jones 
F'rllnCe~ E. Brynnt (iw('ndolyn Kestne r ,!,>filrion f., YeWI'll l(el1 nel11 J ones 
Carr ie Bnker Ka te Ke" s Ann nbell e Klnl!' I'IlU[ Log!;don 
Mllrie Barnes , rary A. Lnfferty Ruth Dent herldl!'e Will. S. Miller 
F.mily Cnvllnnh H" nri l"l\n MeGlnnls l\Inuti(l Lucns I)ixon Nisbet 
Mnrion ChOllt TrIOn R. IIfr On\'itt Mabelle Mclfnsler Rob!. C. Roberts 
R iln Coin F.\r(llvn ~feGehee Mll rj!'oli ne Pace H . .,.. Rober tson 
Mllrie Cnmpbell Ern Tllylo r Mnson Margllret Emberger .lnmes Suthard 
MM!. Clnrk 7> Iaddi-
lion 
Mrs. Fre,] ;\Iutch ler 
Mrs. I~. ,J. Wnh 
Mnrgnret DeVore 
Mrs. Geo. Roddv 
H. M. Conwny . 
Dr. Hoy Newman 
e l'rl' 1' '''''1I0NS M Hl P,\T IIONI::SS t:'! 
Hornce Sholldcr 
O. -;\1. Long: 
C. A. Compton 
Will Grev 
Will Hill 
S. C. lI uc.hison 
Nixon Pi cknrd 
Barl Rnoold 
Paul Pnge 
Dal' in Je~See 
O. M. Lonj;!' 
H. H. D llckell 
Wnnd Duncnn 
Frllnc is Stiff 
M\l1"fn~' Cowles 
,,,STOn ICA J. J>,H~}i ,\ N'r 
I\'oel Ennis 
'Mrs. I.. T. Dickey 
Mrs. An n Dienes 
\\1r ~. W. H. Raymond 
\"rs. Bert Sm it h 
;\Trs. Rnv Pitt 
Mrs. L. '8. Finn 
SUI)t. T. C. Cherr~"s "His tory of Kentucky" was used liS lIuthorilive refer. 
ence in compiling all hislorlc.nl dnln for t his paj;!'eant. 
The "Normal School'\'\Iarch" pillyed during the College Episode WIlS compos. 
ed ill' P rof . F'ranz J . Slrnhm. And Ihe 1V0rd)'; especially written for t h is occasion 
by Mrs. H. R. Mathews. 
All c05tume~, scenery nnd lif;:hting: eHects supplied by the J ohn B. Rogers 
Producing Companr. 
Al'l ' n F.rUTIO N 
The Eltecutive Committee of the Png:eant lind the Pugelln t Masters of the 
John D. Rogers Producing COm l)ll tl}' wish to take th is menns o r expressing their 
J,:'ratlt.ude nnd nppr('ciution to t he CIlSt. for their sacri f ice of time lind never tir-
ing efforts; to the sponsors. for their helpfulncss nnd diligence; to the com-
mittee members. who hllve m:ldc t h is production possible; to the musicians, for 
the i r splendid cooperlltion: to the merchflnls of Bowling Green nnd the surround. 
ing communities. fo r their wi11inJ,!eess to help in 1111 Will'S; to Ihe newspllpers, for 
their ki nd and much needed publicit~' : and to the patrons. who have been grac ious 
enoUJ,!h to lIttend t his wonderrul Sp('clllc1e; to all of rou. who have in any way 
helped mnke this Hisl oriclll Pllgeant II Itrll nd ~Ucc e!!I. II llow us t(l say we thank rou 
from the bottoms of ou r henrls. 
Pnge Twenty. Four 
INVEST 
-IN-
High Class, F lllly Registered 
Utility Securities 
(; Per Cent Interest Payable Quarterly 
w. T.HINES 
PUONE 127, or !It BOWLING GREEN. KY. 
Refresh Yourself 
DRINK 
IN BOTTLES 
It Had To Be Good To Get Where It Is 
We Manufacture All Kinds of Soft Drinks 
Coca~Cola Bottling Co. 
. . .•.......... , ................. . 
r ................ ;~~ ;;~; .......... ' .. · 
IS WORTH WAITING FOR! 
A s I< [or a D emonst r a tion a nd Be Convin ced 
Richeson Motor Co. 
INCOR F-ORA T £D 
" N ext to Good Value Comes Good Service" 
, 
... ......... .. ...... . .... ... . . .... . . ... . . . . 0; 
The Smilh ~ JQb Print 
